
SlIlIda�, June >. marl",d the hp

-g-ml1mg' of'the IOtlll\lem'emE'nt al tJvi
tl(,� In the' Baptl't l'hurch In the
morning, Pre';l(j.,nt Pr",e dl,lrvI'nd th ..

hal I alaun'ut(' �('l'ntlln befure the grad
uatllIg da:;s and I!I the l'v('nillg Re ....

" 'I .. I ,t I,HI h, "'lured and is

Erne"t F ::;hank '10, dt'll\f'rE'(l tht t."·I'III"f IhlllUg'hltut :'\0 pams have

�('rmon hE'fore th •. (,hrhllall A "I" ia-
"'" n - ·,.11'" II ". '.II 'PI! the best The

tions
,,,,I "f tl .. hurl .1Tlg' plu" the furnish-

Dr Pdll' s!,ok,. un "EI('m('nts of I'll.: .' •
- ,,", hundll'd and forty-one

('hnstlan Charader," taking hIS text ;I",u-alld. PIKht hUllllred and 1'ixty-one

from numprous plales m the New d"lluI, and nlJleteen CI'nt:;. The

Tp"tament. He began by emphaSizing ,. jllljllllent I- th" b"i't avaIlable Ev

the place and importance of character ,,�t h:nl!' I� :1." '0I11pletl' as It IS pos

In general, ",howing it to be one of the ,d,l,' til llIake It

mpst Important thmgs m life III :\1 I. \\ a1<1, knuwn to every

Dr PrIce then went on to di!:1cUSS ,I ucft lit \\ h" l'\ el attendl'd Ottawa
the marks of a Chri!'tlan character, as L:ntlt'I'Slty, and loved and respected by
the highest type possible. He said a\l. nl·�t lIladl' a few remarks. There
that there are three general marks of wa;; loud und prulonged cheering as

the true (,hl'istian character, tea:oh- Ihe lrl)\.\d rO�l' to greet him \Vhen
c-.: �,"'rl' 'l' ....·r':;l .... tC".lt� .. ul:7�l17L.-.I� ;. ... ·1 �" .. :" .....,... a " ..... 'f', �nt>sk. r;-,.,. ""'-:'aTd t2"f'n

t!'gnl�, and a ,'(,lel"('llI:e fOJ pt'l"son : h -IZPU th,· u,t·It'''"nes!' of putting
alit) The ChrIstian 11IUSt allla\" he ,11. - llf. ",t" temp(l ... lr.\' thmgs whICh
t'7al hable for 1 t I� I,ne tlf hIS f�nda. ,�I> n(ll �II n I \ I' TIt' 'aId onl) thmg"
ml'ntal doctrllIes that he I� not sdf f '.t�t Ill).! \ ,d.lI· al (' \\ol'th whIle

�ufl fll'I"Tnth budt, dependentfuPh?n hIgher I oll(I\\ tng Dr \\tard, Dr J N.
t' P e ISCUS!:.lUn 0 IS st'cond (,'" It I', h,'ad of {ht· ul'pal'tnlt'nt of
pOllll IIlay hE' �uml11aTlzed In "llle��ed 1:1I1.ln� of ( h.l<lg'II. galt' the address
an' tht,\ thut hunger and thlr::;t aftl I' f I.

II l·\II.l1I1! III' ('oulter spoke
1'I1!htt ou,nes», for they shall be fIlled" '1 1.1[lin h, '" t'al, of :--1 I('n, ,... HI' "UIIJ
n dlst u::;"mg the tUPIC of personalrt�, L I
D

� I r:a! , IIII.I! t1,. II II -;<1"11. (. \\;1" I ailed
r Pnle omphaslzed the greatness of r...pull .\- lit ILl I .. ·fur,· to nw,.t l'mer-

per"unaitty for man is made III the
IllIage of God

gt'nl I., All f·lt'.llt· dll'l'nd ... UpUII
I :t'nl ,fl' 1'.'" ,Ill II 1)1' l' It

{n eon. IU"lOn, Dr. Prlll' sJloke of
' uu er

thl. c(,n�equence� of Chrl�tlan char- '!,lIk( ,II lhl(" I h·,d ... III "erv!..e" of

a( \"!' uncI the place" sUI'h charal tl'r
-( I, III , 1'1' -: ,t • ,t('n':, lht' bound

mu,.,t �J('UIJ� 111 the world toda� "i'e
"1"- ,.f 1:'1111.111 1,llol\l.'c!gP �alul"

art' the sail of the earth" and agalll
1l11,�. I" .1 dol'I,,,.! I'lactllal Up-

','l' .11'1' the IIghl of th(' 1\01'1.1" FI- I I" 1- -1.,1,' un', -- thprl' Is

lIall� h(' uUllltJnl"hed the (Ia�" tll l't'
'(1111" I .II;! pl. ,,'n' ,u:'aj,', of makmg

'llllUUl'l' that III the fll!:ht ful' ,hal' 'II').! I.",' F·'1 .. "I,'IIIII, I' th,' onl\'

al :('1' a l'l'r"on lIlU"t ('nuul e a::; ,.;el'lllg
.1 '.\ '" lI'.d" III "gr,·.. Re�earl h I'S

Him "hI) I" lfi\ISlhle th ... "lll� 1I1<·:h ,d j,� \\hll h �llen(',' ,UIl

l)r Prrl(, wa.: at hI;, be"t III thl" !Ch.I·,"· �""lId thl' l'e,.,ult- of "11-

-l'l'IlIl,I, \\ hI< h ll1:uJe a deep ImlH'CSSlOn "11' -h,,·dd I,,· .epj'llI·d 10 humun wei

(,II tho.: nllmb (If all who heard hllll Lilt It, �"I' -l'I\Il'P to ",un

H., l:llll-\ I :,hank, 1,.1. P,btUI l'uIt, .t,ld .e1'1'·1.·<) "I"n .. p :.Ire n,,1 eX

,,� I'lt Hq'U,,1 dIUIC!r .. t 11.1'1'1)\..11, ,II 1\, 1\1,1- "f, Itlltt' but aI',· lunl

I' ,'", it,d \ht' ,,<>I11IU:I lJt'IOI'� \hp 1':111" r·· .. I� 1'1'1' - IIn't' I' of no rna

, III 1_( ",n .\",..01 Lllion... 011 :'\Jnd,l� ;, I a: " ,. I" 1ll:lll�lnri :t" 11 I'; theor
III_I" l,'\"ng u'" hb ::.uuJect True ,.\t< al. :1]'1.11,'<1 '" 1"IICe known how to
(.1l,,\II' .....lllt! 111::; text· He shall Ul' !, ;11 "l' .'. II ,- 1".11 tIJ al Both an'

L1' .11 III tit .. "Igllt lit th,· Lord" III '"'' e--.II In Ih,· thlld ]>lun�, unt' uf
hI' 1111 I OclUl'IIOIl, \11' Shanl, <;.lId thlll Ih· ,,"\'1 "',1."11- Ilf S It-nIl' IS the
,,"·n.llt'lllJt(111atieadle\,'lanrIGo<.l -,1<'nl,1 ,1,'1[,1, (If 1Illnd WIth the
do",.. lIot "',' u� IIIPI1 S(·t', and Sl I ('0.;"",'<.1 II 'I, 'I, • :', ,ltIZ,·II. thoruughly
Ihe 1.I('t tlr.,l th,'I(, I" .1 1', ..Ill� la"llng 1

1�1l!,lllleSs '�·�':l�. .1, '1. ::1:::',�� -t'�::t'h!;:�t It:t°l)�:
,\11 :-,h,lIll( s.lld that l1ue gl(',ltnl'�" ·,'1\ "'''ll .enel .11., 1�1' hut thIS IS not

I ... founded upun rel'ugnition of, und {h,' I!''' d I.f .... It'll. I \
Ilh"(Ii('nce to, a life Pili pu�... I.if,' 1_ :t

,I, aJ1� a lIJ1'atol'y
t\,\·th"t) dIll· .... that
1,.'1,,\\ 1'\1-" 1>1' I I)ultt'r', address, the

.... , 1L III ,. ILtll I\as g"1\t!O over for public
,',111'111"'1 F\t'lyonl' was t·ordlUlly
Ill\ It"d t ' �II Ihl'I'.Ij!'h the budding and
;"(I� 11 \, r ,. udent- acted a,..

'-'ltd,·, flO -h' \1'lll)l';;

Th, :-, 11Ilu lIall I!' built of Iinle
,t"'I<' <ld.,·II"oI 11<'<11' OttawJI. With
Il,·dflll d 'II( � {,I lIlgo It IS {mishetl
: h' ".t�h, 11: .n ":I � The first floor
I' gl\"11 '·It1n·l� II> the dE'partment of
I'h�" II , Th.. �"( ond floor is de
",',·ri t,l hl(1I()c:� :\nd thlo' third floor

I� gl\"n to the Chf'mistry department,
lilt> 11l111dlllg I, ,'quipped with hot
and",ld water. compressed air, direct
£lnd alttmating currents, drains, and
Io'xtn\ ,llndUlts to provide for future
needs The tables in the departments
of Biolog� and Chemistry are the fin
est made, each costing several hun
dred dollars. No pains have been
spared in securing the best of every
thing.
The completion of

marks the end of the
the present building Call11P'Iri�r\\:�;����B�g��;:���

.Good
,-

Bye'
1684
----.:._
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LITERARY SOCIETY Rr...U:�-aO�:::;.
Both the Olympian and Pmlal Lit

erary societies held then reunions

immediately after the dec lamatron
and oratorical contests b'it \' ednes
day afternoon
A short program wa- ht·!d by the

Olympians. A gocd number wert'

present. Talks were gi :en by ;}h·.
Jesse Elder. Mr. Obed .).J1Jah . .;\It';l>
Agnes Lake and other!'. \11, Eldt'l
gave a greeting from the Alumni while
the others expressed thei- ",01 rsfac
tion at the showing the ',II iety wus

malting, Punch and wa '\,rs were

served after the J'I"gl·am.
The Phrlals gav L a shu! .• .rogrum.

Miss Christms Vuug nan goa"" a brief
opening talk whir h was followed by
a solo by Miss Patti Denton The duet
hy the :'Ilts�t·s Era a nu \ .. r.. Hendc:
"on was much enJI)� ..d :'lr :'\orman
Reist and Alta Har r.e-;s gUll' a )luLh
duet and dance Prof W. B. \\ 11 ...o n

gavl! a short talk on the J'hrla -,.

('wly Refreshnu-n;s (of , • ..In. h allO
wafers w erc SCI'\'(,(! af t er t h« m o

gram.
Thr-. I� the {Irst �e"l' III \\h,l.h 1(:

umon-. have iJt'cn held

BASKETBALL SWEATERS GIVEN
On Tuesday morning, May 31, bas

ketball sweaters were awarded to the
letter men for 1921, Captain Davis,
Wynne, Cochran, LeGrande, Cramer
and Potter. In addition, sweaters
were given to Dean W B. Wilson who
has been faculty athletle representa
tive for a number of years and to
Ray Parrish, an ardent supporter of
Ottawa athletics, inventor of the large
scoreboard in the Gymnasium, and for
several years scorer. The sweaters
are white with service stripes of yel
low edged in black and have yellow
letters with the black edge, They are

the most beautiful sweaters ever given
to athletes by the University.

ARD:_S�IENCE�HALLltl�
r::=:. .

�,"'..

DEDICATED TUESdAY"
PRESENT

"IF I WERE KING"
FIFTY·SIXTH ANNUAL

OTTAWA UN
MENT OF

I'M BAPTIST CHURCH
,
-

PRES. J. W. BAILEY OF COLORADO 'WOMAN'S COLLEGE DELIVERS
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ON!�THE SUBJECT, "WHITHER

BOUND?" AT 10:30 IN PAPTIST CHURCH.

BL:ILDlNG IS COMPLETED AF�
TER YEARS OF PHEPARA

TWS AT BlG COST.

CALLED THE BEST THEATRICAL
PRODUCTIONG EVER STAGED

BY AN O. U. CAST.
�

LARGEST GRADUATING CLASS IN l�E �IS1URY [F O. UIN A SPLENDID MANNER GREAT SCIENTIST PRESENT
LEADING PARTS PLAYED BY ED

JONES, RUTH BOWERMAN,
DORIS DRAKE, HAROLD

BAILEY.
Jones Has Tremendously Heavy Role

-Play Goes Off Without Hitch-

-ColonE'1 Star Actor.

FORTY·THREE PEOPLE FROM FIVE STATES AND ONE FOREIG1't
COUNTRY TAKE DEGREES-PAUL GOODMAN TAHES

TWO DEGREES-HONORS AND PRIZES TO MANY.

DU. J. :\. ('Ol'LTER 010' ClllCAGO
UI'IiJVERSJTY THE PRl!l.CI

PAL SPEAKER.

Dr. Ward ".a\·t' a Short Talk-Dr.
Pnce G::. e Fmane ial Ileport
Buuduu; Oucn to Public Inspection,

Twenty-one Take B. A.-Twenty-one Take B. S.-Two Take B. MUIl.-Wllli,tnl

Snavely Graduates With First Honors and Higeman Prize-EIt''H 11 (.r.ld

uate With Second Honors-Forensic Prizes Given.

NEWS FROM ESTES.
The following telegram, sent to the

Campus by the bunch on their way to

the Y M. conference speaks for It

self They are In a Dodge cal':

Wallace, Kan., June (i, 1\121.
-Ottawa Campus Four hlowouts

first day but strll gorng Will cross

state line tonight Mud huh deep
Drove until 12 last mght Slept in
barn Roof leaked. Fifty miles to-

day Hegberg's oxfords not good
rubber hoots. Broady chref mudhols
gusher Gosset homesu k Harmon
reckless dr iver Estt's (;ang

The best theatrical production ever

staged by an O. U. cast was given last

night at the City Memorial Audi

torium, when the Senior class pre

sented their play, "If 1 Wl!re King."
The play was given in an entirely pro

fessional manner.
The character parts In the play, al

though especially difficult, as they
WEre so foreign to the actors, were

handled with remarkable skill. The

stage scenery and costumes were won

derful and added much to the play.
The romantic drama, "If I Were

King," has to do with the France of

sev€ral centuries ago. One forgot the

the present day modern world and, in

looking at the play, became absorbed

In the life of these people of fonner

g'�nerations The eours!:, rough tav

Porn habitants, as well as the brave

I:nig-hts and gentle ladieS of the !'ourt,
carTed their parts V<'Ty w('l1 IIldeed,
both by dress, aetlon� and speech

. 'The play show!' the mtense natIOnal

pride that \S a part of eVt'ry Fn'nth

man, and is even in the heart" of the

lowest people Minglrng wllh the his

torical and pol:tical sdtmgs M'e two

love stones. On(' IS the story of the

passionate love that a glfl of th('

streets bears toward a man of a low

social status but of splt'ndlcl talents
Through this love we frnd elements

in her oharacttr brought out that one
would htUe dream w('re in a life like

hers.
The leading parts In the play are

those of FranCOIs ViIlon, played by Ed

Jones, Huguette Du Hamel, Ruth

Bowerman; Louis XI, Harold Bailey;
Lady Katherine, Doris Drake, These

parts nIe aU very heavy but thete was

no hint of the amateur in their por-

TIll' d(,dl' a t ion uf till' \,""rd Scrence

Ila'l �a-t f.l':"!d) IllllTJIIIIg marked

the « u lrn.nut rou of tt'lI year" of plan-
1'1.:,: a n f 1\\" Jol t" "I Lurldmg' The

,l'lt'I,I"lJIL'" ,"",Iht.·d of the report of

0, hutldlll;£ »unut u,c b� Dr. s:E.
['11,,·. :t Ld ".l)r vl ilan L. Ward
"nd un Jddl' , u� Dr John N. Coul
:, r "f (h ago" l mversrty. The
l'UtlUllIg .... a' 0,'('0 tu public inspec
:1,11 IIl1lllt,.lJ I :. follu\� tng the exer-

The fifty-sixth commencement of II. nth a=, vcu see an I l.n 1.\ then.

Ottawa University was held thls ' \�'hithl'l' hI und?

morning at 10.a.o in the First Baptist I But this man also went out III faith

church The buiJdin was crowded
He n.ot only had a �isiun of spirrtua!

g
, verities but he saw It embodier! in the

by those who wished to hear the ex- true God. There is an idealism of a

ercises The processional, "Grnnd kind which leads astray. That ideal

Festival March," by Tonking, was
rsm which has lost touch WIth the

played by Mr. Paul Goodman, followed
facts and has become visional') is re

by the invocation. A vocal solo, "Be- sponsible for that ruinous srtuat ion in

hold! Titania" ("Mignon") by
the world today which we know as

Thomas. was sung by Mlss Patti M. l'olshevism It has well IIIgh (Ie

Denton
si royed one of the great empires of

The commencement address was de- tht recent past, and has brought other

livered by Dr J. W Bailey, president
ocuntrres to the brink of rum

of the Colorado Woman's College,' ,If you are to real h the count ry that

l>envlr, Colo HIS address was su-
SMultl be your fathprlanrl, YOI1 must

p('rb
f nd �OlJr HIt'als ('mhoriled In the one

man who I- th .. expJ'(.'s� Imagt' of thl!
Plvmp Pt r'l n, thl effulgen'l "f HI,
glory Ill� klngdonl Is thl' real one
HI" lountlY th!' onl� plrOlanl'nt one

1'1 " IInll It alon,' :'''11 may at-lril'
,t hltht'r I",und"

1)1'. Price Speaks on "Elements of
(,hristiun (,haral.'tpr"-R('v. Ern('!>ot
F. Shank of Cherr� vale, '10. talk",
()n "True (;reatn(' ..s."

girls held a swimming contest. The
I

Mrs. Laura Wood Lowe, '11, is the
events were 20-yard .backstroke for guest of Miss Edna Umstot at 819
form, 20-yard dash, dive, and plunge .

for distance. Ruth Bowerman won all
South Poplar. Mrs. Lowe IS court

four events. After the regular pro- stenographe� for the Supreme Court

gram, Miss Harr and Ruth Bowerman
of New Mexlco.

did some exhibition diving. Mr. Paul Worthington attended the
commencement exercises of K. U.
Wednesday. There were.. about 600
graduates.

DR. PRICE PREACHES SUNDAY
PRE>\CHES BAC(.'AI.AFREATE

1'1 :\10RNING-REV. SHA�K
I!\, E\'ENJ!\' C;

l'I,·f \\ I� \\ I�"n. he ad of the de
parl11wnt r,f BllJlugy and dean of the
em \ ,'J'Slt �, l,rt'buit'J throughout the
, \, II Ing T'll I{ev :\1 r. Powell of the
I, ,kraf"11 ,It II' h. ";Jt'ned thl' "ervice,;
\IIth Jlla�," \Ir Paul Goodman
r ht.*Jl pla� tid .1 plan" ';'1)10 •

1'1 :-. I I'r I,,· I!ale a report of
1111 '"

t 'J," . ",t of �h,' hutldmg The
"'lin" "if, ",lone hundred and

( I, \ ,'n 1 h". ,.1IId. 'IX htlndred and
\\1111'. ", d .. lal_ ,1I\d St'\I·nty-two
" - I' "Il,tlll.terl of the best

AC. GRADUATING EXERCISES

nEV. J. M. POWEI.L DELIVERED
ADDRESS TO THE CLASS
PICTURES PRESENTED.

WHITHER W)l'�D?

Ivy Planted by Sden('e Hall-Paul Thl1' questIOn lil one of peculiar sig-

Tn ining c,avt' Oration _ Twenty.
nlfl' am'e for l'ollegE' students It is

one Graduate.
frolll the l'ollege group that the ver)

The graduatlllg ('Xerl ise!' of the gn'at maJonty of the leadErship for

Al'arlemy Wl're held III the coll('ge all th(' a( tlvltles of our modern hfe i-;

(har('1 �('flten!ay morning at 1030 til I onil' Ail they go, so goes the age
( andlclatl" fill' d"I!'!""'" 11"n' a ... fol-

Th( l'iaS!1 thiS year IS larger than Th(' Handbook of our �atlonal ('oun 1.·\\ s

many of the classes of the past as
CII uf Defense durjng the recent world Ha, h..tor of Art>. Halph EdWIn

tw('nty-two r('celve their dIplomas this war dfrlared that the one instltutl'ln .\� rault, )\t·I1'on Baldnclgl', \\ aldo

y('ar
"whh h alone can !'ave our agt' from Ollvel' HI "drl< k, norr ... [.aZll·rt' Drake,

The program openN\ WIth an m-
l'olo�sal spiritual failure is th(' mod- Paul R (iuodlllan, Walt('r Pt'rl'1ne

vOlatJOn hy Dr R E Prire Miss E'rn college" In the hght of this Hulbert, \Iah!! J-Ltll, Elnl·,t HeIken,

Helen Mart'elI played a piano solo, statEment and truth thE' qUt'sHon, :\tfllb('l VlI'g-Jnla II,·gh!'r)!. :\fary Grace

"Barearolk," hy Dett, which was much "\Vhltht!r Bound?" beromes pertment Ih ks, Ruth 011\1' IIUll'" HI< k�, Metta

appreciated
and Important J"hn!'on, C"lol II HI,II.· ""t'teh, Herbert

An oratIOn by Paul TWining, "A , Then IS a celehrated portrait gal- OrVIlI Lt'Gnrndt', Fl'link Osterhold,

Square Deal for the Farmer," was of lery of ancIent leaders In whll'h the !:i.rmuel HHt Pottt'l', E\alpna Price

the higheflt order. Mr. Twining has portrait of one of the master men of Carter, Ruth !laill'� �toren, Alta

possibilities as an orator and will be history I" delmeated in a few bold L'una Waltt'rs, I'aul \\'I�dom Wor

hearA from in the future if he con-
strokefl. The gallery is in the elEV- t1l1n�-ton

tinues this life. enth chapter of Hebrews and the mas- Bu(hclor o{ S('Iellll' -Harold Wood

The vocal solo by Miss Margarl't ter man is Abraham. The qualities of Bailey, Ruth Srharl Bowt'rman, Claude

\�ootl, at'companie-d by MillS Glad).... hi::: lue and th�t of hi� f..llo·"" Ii'< " ... l'
•

.',·"nt ('(\{·hrR..... (;ll'n""" Mtll'il'l Ea"

King, was V('ry !rood tt'n fur otlr good and for tht' present I ley, Maza E\lIn1' Kllranusuke FujII,

Th(' address of the morning was occasIOn w£: may get tht' CUl' of our' .\nna L"ul�e (;rlllllll"l', \"·rna LOT( tta

gIven hy Rt'v J M Powell, pastor of thought from what IS wntt('n of hllll I Halbert. Martha ('larrs"a Hanes, Ed

the Edg('rton Place Baptist thun'h, ThrE'e points WIll determilll' thl' I
\\ard X,·wl,," .J()lle�, Agne" F:1t:t.abeth

Kan"as CIty, Kansas HIS subject cour,;e of any regular ,urvE', and twu Lak .. , .John \\'allate !'Ilurphy, Ray

was, "Thinkmg Ahead" He d('velopeu pomt!> Will determine a straIght Ime lllOnd Cllftoll f'erru��t'1. (;porgl' ErI

hiS lecture under thl heads of knowl- The l'our)«' .o.f thIS man's life was de- \\ In Pott. rt �"rlllan 11'1 In Hl'I ... t, \Vrll

edgt" ..haral'(t:'r, frwnd1', purpost! H" termine« hy three points He went lam �n.1 \ ('I�, \1.. rt ha 1 ,alii a �t"ltz,

said that all tht, material for know 1- uut mtu a new country II .. heard a 111"a \\ 111011<1 'I h""la" l la I'a EIIt'n

t,dgl' is furnished us fr(:'(' , but Wt' are
rall and Wt'nt out not knowllIg' whltht·r \\ 1111,1111-,,11, ,\11" FdllU \\ llIkl,·�, Roy

to translate it mto thl. mt'ssagt' of
he went, but into a country tu hi' \\' \\) nile

life In developmg ('hara(.ter, thought, sho":'''' him and one which he wa� to {lal hl'lor tlf \11I�" Putt I ;o.!.II'JI)l"Ie

net and habit mu�t be watched and make him own, his fatherland. iJ('nloll, \'Ol< ", I'aul R Goodman,

l'"ntloll,d Character IS the result of You, too, go forth to a new ('OUIl-: prano

!rf(,wth and development. ltev. P0W- try, to a land as yet unknown but into

I'
(andlelat.· \\ ho gl aduat'.: \\'Ith fll'"t

t'l! �lIId that frll'nds are th(' most it you nre being called and to It you 1.01l0r, \\ dilan. II Snan·l}

v'i;uahll Jl08seS�l(Jr. one may hu\,' A may go. As the anC-lf:"TIt leadel' (If Is- (!llldl.Ial." \\\tll graduat., 1\llh ".,-

1\1.1-11' charulter IS thl' prodult of nobl .. rut' I was told that every plll!'e un i one! h"nol' lIarold \\'"oc! i'arlt'y,

frtt nd�hlps Thl're a1'(' frteml" In whkh he should place the sole of hi";
I
I{ut h s. harl HOI\ !'Imall, ( 1.111,1t· \'111-

lJouh, human beings, and thmg", :su':h foot �hould berome hiS own, so it l!'i f.c( l'nl (II' hl'ant \ll1l.a i':UIIl', :\Ial)('l

a!:l nature. Fmully he !:laid that "hl! with you You may have the land you i llall :\Iar� «I'll! ,. II I, I..�. J{uth OIne

ll�!' we urI' put to IS one of the 1I1al'I\-; take, thl! country yuu oecupy If you Hun\!' Ill, I"�, Ed\\llid ,. \\ 1,,1' .Jon,'s.

of hfe" Thl bl'st is \\aitmg to be take none, you will posst'S� nonl' for Irllla \\ IIl11l1a Thoma-, Alta I.('ona

<!or'e.
no othH can take it for you. Whitht'r \\'ultt I", -\It, c' Edna \\ mklc �

Fullowing thl address (ame the al'p you bound?

prest!ntation IIf the duss gift by Low- But he went out also becau,<e hI' I'IOZES

t'll Bailey Two pamting� by I3ergt'r \\I1S luoking for a city of founriatlOns'l I'l'Iz", "lid :I\\ard, fill' lhl' \ "UI' I\('r('

Sandzen were prl!t;ented One was butlded by the Divine �r<'hit('d He nmd.· l"I1I1,·drat..J� f.,ll,,\\ Ing" th,· pr!'

purchased by the class and the other went out to found a nation and father I 1"'ntatllln of dll'lollla� Th" f":"I\\

was presl'nted to the class by the ar- a people of spiritual vision ami i IIIg pI'lZt''; \\ ('l'l' a \\ a r,lt·d

tist. The class in turn presented both a(hlevement. You may go to that I Furl'nsll' pt'lZ,'" Fr,·�hl1lan dn la

to the college. l'ountry and yourself become a l'ltizen matlOll, Mis ... ;\largllPrl\,' Hjort flr�t

Immediately following this the class with the blessing all its herltagl', and $1000, !\Ii", 1.0lS Phl'lp!', �el'onrl:
adjourned to the Ward Science Hall the heir of all its achievement $:i 00, both PrIZI'S ghl·n by !\II' Ralph

where Mr. Forest Rig�s, representing Of course it is a far ery from hiS Il'lea�ant; SopholllUrl' "ssay, !\fIS!'

the Senior class and NIx. Ct:cil Briscoe time to your�. Much water ha� gone l'\ora Clark, fIrst, $1" \)", �(!cond prhe,

representing the Junior rlass, planted under th� bridge si�c; th.at fargonc Lona Ellwtt, $::' (lU, flr�t prize given

ivy un the north side of the building. day Is It easy to Jom him and the b� Ralph Hal'I'I', "Plllmi pl'lze gl\t'l'

The graduates were as follows I best company that has followt'd aft�r not announn d, \\' (. (,,,Ieman or�

College prepara.tory course-Lowell . �Im? . �his age Wlt� its te�p�r and tlOn tontest, fIrst, Harr� Holle, $251)0;

Ernest Railey, Ada Marie Borgman, \ Its splr.'t has �ometl�es saId It was I sel'ond place, Edward PennJn�t()'1,

Emma Faye Cushmg, FrederIC A.I futtle, mdeed Impos.s,hle T�erc are i $1::' 00; Debate, first plal'e, Guy Wim

Dem111tn, Chester (' Feasel, Esther
i
now those

..

who thInk learnmg �nd I'
mer, $20.00; second plul (' dlvidl'd be

Loretta Haegele, Jl'well Corinn£: Hale, �plrnual VISion, and power rannot 11\:e tween Harold Bailey, $1250, and Ed

Clarence William Hawkinson Alice m thf same house, are not compatl- ward N. Jone!', $1250 givers not an-

Louise Hoadley, Veda Constan:e Jack-
'

ble in the same life .. H�w superficial�
I
nounced.

'

son, Hazel Pearl Knapp, Irene Ehza- l� they and all their kmd have read ,En�lish prlZI:' - - Academy, Fa,Yp

beth north Fr3nces Eleanor Paul I hIstory, That gulf stream we callI (ushmg, $10.00; given by MillS Hope

Arthur D�ight Phelps, Adrian E' (,hristian c!vi1iza�ion had its lake in I
Converse.

Roberts, J. Forest Riggs, Verda Grace Him and right flttmgly do even the The Hegemun prize for the �tud('nt

Riller Frederick R. Teague, Edith' Arabs call Him the Father of the completing the full four years' conrst!

Lois Twming, Paul Ernest Twining,: Faithful. The gre�t le�ders who have receiving highest rank, rankmg to be

John Carpenter Young.

I
advancl'd these hIgh mterests have based on scholarship and nil-round

_----
always been men of vision who dared I studEnt activities, first, William

HOLD SW}MMINt' MATCHES
thinh the new and go out to an ltn lis- Snavely, $15.00; second, Alice Wink-

•

r 1.'(J\'erl'li roulltry. Il'Y, $10.00.

sw�:�SgdapYoor�;�n�h/��:nel'oih=, Behind the material lies the spn'- Scholarships-K. U. Fellowship,
.' ,

it ual tht. l:llsh is still aflame, and hl', ('Iaude Cochran; Pilson-Shoemaker

hve�y tl�e \Vhe� IJhe bo.y� grm- who aUWf.. nigh ,will 1if;,'over that h ... 1 scholarship of the class of 1909 Miss

na�IUm. c asse: t
e Alrn 1

In er-c ass
IS on toly ground. Your Hfe, If at Dorothea Sharp; Elizabeth Ma� Hig

sWlmnllntg /on es
t th � us.ses \,:;�e &11 WQrthl', must go on in light, n,·t gins Memorial scholarship of the class

re-presen e ex2cOep d ed helliolrOsO' de diTlmcis, l-rowledge not ignorance, of 1917, l'r�;ss Evelyn Dean' Academy
events were -yar as, -yar ,d nf'd t 'J'� h I h'

'

.

40 d d h 20 d d courage al co 1 ence, no cowa, Le sc 0 ars JP, one-half to Paul Twining
SWIm, 20-yar dabs'k t yakr s uln er ar.c cl·.;h(llle�t dissembling of fnct f1',,1 and one-hali to Faye Cushing
water, yar s ac s ro e, p unge

.

for distance, and 80-yard relay. Dem

min was high poiI}t man with 11

points, first in the 20-yard dash and

40-yard dash and third in the plunge.
Gues_ts at 7,28 South Poplar are Mrs. Gossett and Paul were tied for eec�

E. Johnson, Miss Marie. Joh�s�n, Mr. ond with 8 each, and Harrisort, Dry

HM:.rcman:�o�.�O!l of· Alta Vista, Mrs� den and Jordan had 6 each. The Ace
.. Do�g_a!l{:of Kansas City, Kan., took thl! meet with 28 points, Juniors

il��o����,�r�: ..c;l. W. Hicks of EI 18, Sophomores 14, and Freshmen 2.
,f '":,,,' a�.:"" •

..... Thursday afternoon, June 2, the

a.lH.ft7:
Ed Jones, playmg the leading ma,;-

culine role, had the heaviest part in

the play. His handlings of the char

uder part deservt'!' high praIse The

change in thl! character of the would

be K ing, �alls for ve ry fine acting and

Mr. Jones exhibIted this grade of act

Illg Both his phYSical and m('ntul in

terl'rt'tatiull wt're l'xt'l'pllOnally well

done,
The actmg of Miss Bowt'rman, who

nlso had a very heavy pal't in the play,
was of thl highest order The realtsm

of her acting reached Its dimnx III the

death s�enu. This diffkult scene was

handled with an almost startling
'l'eahsm, t!xhibltin� unusual dramatic

aiJility.
Miss Doris Drake earl'wc1 the other

feminme Iwd. She made a very beau

tiful and haughty member of the no

bihty. She handled her part with

abIlity. Her stage presence was ex

quisite and her facial expressions fine.
The part of the King, Louis XI, was

taken by M r, Harold Bailey. Mr.

BUlley played the difficult part ex

ceptionally well, disclosing splendid
talent. He shows up to the audience
the King's repulsive character, so that

the audiwce cannot but fail to a('quire
the. attitude toward him that the

author of the play wishes one to have.

He truly lived the character.
The lesser parts were all very well

pla.yed. It is a far reach from a bunch
of ale-house rowdies to a group of

college students But the reach was

easily and very well taken in the play.
The knights and ladies who looked
and acted according to our most con

scientious imaginings as to their con

duct, added color and atmosphere to

the drama. The cast contained thirty
speaking parts, besides a score of

others, bringing the cast up to about

fifty people. The dramatis persol\'ae
of the play wish to give special men
tion to Colonel, a wond£Tful animal
who played his part with unusual in
telligence.
The fine orchestra under the direc

tion of Prof. Utt, rendered a number
of classical numbers, that prevented
any tedium that usually comes be
tween acts.
Much ct:edit for the success of the

play goes to the coach, Mrs. Charles
Martin. She is indeed a coach of ex

c.eptional ability. Roy WYAne is de
serving of credit for the "financial
sucC€SS of the play. -:.:
The Senior class showed in a con

clusive manner for the final time in
its presentation of their play, the un

usual ability and talent which tho
class possesses.

.... lei "cl nl1"'�',)n aull ubedH"lli P 1'" thc'

1'.1 t h '0 1 I \IJ' � rt'H t lie,;,; :'I,lIIY op

pOI t IIlll I It'� a I " op('n tor <lchl('\ Ing
true grt'atnes� JlI the world today
1 lIt' I,; lull ot open UO"I" Thel(, I�

,I ('h,lIll't' fl)l �('rvlce III IlII ltll.·" "f

-:,:ncieH\OI' III' said that the lar�<,st
1'11all"llge to ) UUIlI- Pf'1I1JIt' tOII,I\ h

in tilt' nlls�iol\ freld a 1\<\ 11'1 \ h� 1\\,\,1
III (",hl'l";l,an sl'n H'" .\n,1 Iinall�
gl("ltnp,;S has 11" le'\ard Thli< re-

\\al'u llIay COIllt> {IOII1 the world III Ih,'

101'11\ of honolfl rturing the Ille ()f
the Ilt'J'SOIl, but ill a vast llUI1\l:,el' ul
ra<;(>s thele Is no :;uch I'l'\\ard How

m'pr, t11pre al(, two rewards which
COnlp to ('veryonl'. lh(' hE'art !'atisfac
'ion aud ppace 01 mind which ('omp"

when work Is well donl', and the re

ward in the futu II' \\ hich IS prol)lisl:'d
tn the Bible.
The sermon was well dellY(>J'ed and

was of such a practical natu! e as to

compel attention and thought. Ot
tawa may well feel proud of her

graduates who come back for the ser

mon before the Christian Associations.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. E. Keetch and
baby daughter are visiting their sis
ters, Miss Celora and Florence Keetch.
Mr. Keetch has just graduated from
Rochester Seminary and has a 'Pas
torate for noxt year in Montana •

Miss Agnes Crawford left Tuesday
morning for her home in Girard, Kan.
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